
Baking Powder.

FUffyfiH
Absolutely Pure.

TIiIm powder never vnrlc*. A marrolof purity,
fttreuuth nml wholo-oinenoBf. More economical
tluiti Ihir (»nlitt<iry kind*. mut cannot Im1 sold In
<'(>uipotitiuti with tile multitude of low tent. sllort
wclglU iiliiiii or phosphate powder*. Soli! only
in eiitiM. Uoyai, II a kino Powoku Co., 1W Wall
xiri'i't. Sow York. M-f.-Mwy.tw

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

SNOOK &C0.
OFFER GO DOZ.

5-HUTTOK ILEAL KID OLOVEH, two tone
atitchlng, New spring Shade.*. worth fully

$1.75 per pulr, only

$1.25.
rnr.NVw line*of KID 0LOVES o|»cncd at25c,

60c, 74c, SI 00, $1 Si ami 91 '<0 |K.r pair.

SNOOK & CO.
Offer a larj,'o ami elegant line of PKKSIAN

till A WlJj at ii rviliiclJon of 25 per centallnew and handsome ntylc«.
ft® "SPHINO JACK KTS and HEADED CAPES

at reduced nriccv to done.

SNOOK & CO.'S
enormous sales of LACKnti<l POKTIKUK CURTAINSthis-season. uro convincing proof* that
the 1'iihlic appreciates good qualities and choice
styles ut popular price*.
«>;Vurtuin Poles arnl ('hnltiH in great variety.

Poles complete from £'k.\ up.

SNOOK & CO.
Oiler Special values this week In

Muck and Colored Gros. Grain Silks,
Surails, Ithndumes and Failles,
Priestley's Henriettas and
Nuns' Veilings, and
Dress Goods of Every Description.

Geo. I. Snook & Co.
1110 MAIN ST.

np-'l

Wedding Presents.
0?.L Wo have received since

Jouuarylniieivitockof
tilivor ana

*[l Brass Goods

jM'IT A III.K FOB

Wedding Presents,

Jacob ffirubb
Cor. Twelfth fc Market Sto.

Millinery.

A. L. RICE & CO.
Social Sale nt n Special I'rlec of

10,000 YARDS
Beautiful All Silk Ribbons !

For Household Decorations.

MIDDLE COUNTER.
ANTED.A i* 1 HI. TO DO GENKUA1<Uouduwork. Knqulre at No. Nil

Market street. npjjU

jll)t Jntcllijjmcir.
Now Ail vert iMMUimt*.

\V*iitwl-A (ilrl.Head (if I«oual.
lUt>o Itnll.Kalamazoo v*. Wheeling.
For Slieriir.Clmrlc* It. Itchier.
For Cincinnati.Steamer A mien.
tiruiul Opera Hoimc.Metro|Milititu Star ConcertCoinpuny.
For Itent and For Sale.Jame* A. Henry, Heal

KMiite Agent.
Mlnsourl Steam Washer. II. F. Caldwell.
Music for Flower Time.Oliver Ditfion A Co.
The Unanimous Testimony. I.o»;an ('<».
Halt imorc A Ohio llaliroad -Cliauge of Time.

Thiol page.

SI'KIN(» and Siuiminr Slock just received.thelargest and most complete
in the city, consisting ol'Suitings, 1'aiitaloonlngsand Orercnatlngs, which will
lie made up in tlit* latest of styles and at
the lowest reasonable prices. Firstclasswork and lit guaranteed. Our
(ieiils' Furnishing Department includes
all the Newest Novelties of the season.

Just received, .">0 dozen more of our

popular White Shirts, re-enlorccd hotli
front and hack. They are the best .10c.
Shirt made. Ijirge line of Fancy FlannelShirts IVoni 50c. upwards.

('. II ESS ic SONS,
Nos. 18S1 & 132.1 .Market Street,

Thermometer Uceonl.
The thermometer at SchnepfH drug

store, Opera House corner, .Saturday,
registered as follows:

7 a. IP.M :t i>. ui si
y a. in i«. i» 72

lUm S2 \\ cather. Fair.
8un0.vy,
7 a. m :i p. tn H7

1) n. in «'»;t 7 j>. m. 7s
12m »' Weather.Fair.

Weal her Indication*.

Washington, I). C., April 30..For
West Virginia and Western Pennsylvania
threatening weather, with rain"; brisk
to occasional high northeasterly winds,
except light to lrosh variable winds in
West Virginia and the southern part of
Ohio.

^

They 1)1(1 l'p the Olllccr.

Saturday night OMccr Brinkmann undertookto arrest a man named Wrane, a

Polo, living in the Eighth ward, when
he and his wife resisted and fought the
oflicer desperately. Finally, getting
llrinkmunn s arm caught between a gate
and the post, they closed the gate on it
and crushed and strained thenrm badly.
It was tlmiiL'lit :it llrst tllO bOUC WllS
fractured. Ollicors Shorts, Druschel
ami Wilkie went down and arrested Jive
people found in the house, but charges
were preferred against hut three of
them, Wrane, his wife and Annie
StooUer. j

S«*i'Ioiih Kliuothiu Scrape.
'

Ilarry Gardner, a youth of 20, shot J
Anthony Sweeney, aged lt>, in the right
thigh Saturday afternoon. The affair
occurred in Mrs. Costello's saloon, in c
North Wheeling. Henry Xeihaus and j
Gardner had a quarrel in the saloon, and j
Gardner went home and got a pistol and
returned. He drew the pistol, but was

seized by several persons and in the
sculllo the revolver was discharged with 2
the result named. Ofllcer Heslop fol- t
lowed Gardner to Martin's Ferry and ar- r

rested him, and Squire Davis held him ?
in $l\(H)0 bail. Sweeney's wound is not s

considered dangerous. t

I/OC'AI, BKEVITim. 1
Hatter* of Minor Moment in and About the J

City.
Bakntm's circus on© week from to- .

lay.
There are fourteen canes booked for

ibis morning's Police Court
Opera Hol'mk this evening.The Mac2ollinOjKjra Company in "The Mus- j

ceteers."
'I ii kick will be no show at the Grand f

liitil Thursday night, when a concert
company will hold the boards.
Ernest Laue, of the .Island, was arrestedagain Saturdav by Oflicer McNicholfor abuse of Ins family.
Charles Smith, of Bellaire. was run

in Saturday night by Oflicer Heslop for
fast driving in North Wheeling.
Miss IIattieBern'aiu) Chase closed

her engagement at the Grand Saturday
night. Her business was only fair on
the average.
The hearing of Oflicer West by the

Police and Fire Board on the charges
» « ? m .111

preierreu i>y oommiBHioucr xruvui w«»

begin this evening.
Thk many friends of Mr. P. J. Gavin

will read with pain the announcement
in this morning's paper of the death of
his two-year-old son.
Thk little daughter of Mr. Burney

McLure fell down stairs at tho family
residence on the Island Saturday afternoonand broke her arm.
Tiikkk will be a horse race on the

Island this afternoon between Alex.
Linn's black mare, Bess, and A. Ileil's
gray, both of Martin's Ferry. The purse
is $300.

Ciiaiu.es Hoi.mks and George McLaughlinindulged in a little listicuil'
Saturday in Market street restaurantand
Chief of Police Smith and Oilicer Gaus
locked them up.

C'i.krk Hook on Saturdav issued a

marriage license to John Ilngedorn, a

native of Wheeling, now of Marshall
county, aged 25, to Maggie Gregg, a nativeof Wheeling, aged 20.
Lons Xikdkkmkyku, the ten-year-old

boy who was run over by a. train
two weeks ago, at tho Boggs' "Bun crossing,died Saturday at noon from lockjaw.Drs. Frissell and Ford amputated
the leg in the iiope of saving his life, but
in vain.
Thk handsome cabinet sewing machinedonated by K. L. ltose & Co.'to

the Hebrew Indies' Benevolent Society
for the fair held by them several weeks
since, wjis milled oil* Saturday evening.
It was won by ticket No. :tt,.held by
Mrs. John Frew.
l'okonku m liri.TIZK WllH huniiinmruiu

the residence of Mr. Becker, 2522 Jacob
street, Saturday morning, to hold an inqueston the body of a nine-weeks old
child which bad died suddenly during
the night. It was found that the child
died from convulsions.

Mkshhs. Peattv and Dorsey, of Wellsburg,narrowly escaped abad accident at
the pottery crossing of the B. & 0. road
Saturday evening. A descending gate
caught the buggy in which they were,
throwing them out. A passing train
struck the horse, injuring him slightly
and wrecking the buggy.
Tiiekh will be a discussion between A.

A. Noe, late of Parkersburg, and Rev. .1.
L. Davis, of Benwood, Thursday evening,
at the Uitter Day Saints' church, upper
Benwood. The "question will be: liesolved,'The Bible sustains modern
Spiritualism." Affirmative, Mr. Noe,
negative, Mr. Davis.

ABOUT I'EOI'IiE.
Stranger* ill the City and Wheeling People

Abroad.
C. Jessup, of Austen, \V. Va., registeredat the Starnin House yesterday.
Miss Maggie Prince, of the Island, is

visiting the family of Mr. George Taylor,
at Bcllaire.

Miss Minnie Bartley, of the South
Side, has gone on an extended visit to
friends in Newark, 0.
Miss Ilattio Heydrick, of Franklin,

Pa., is the guest of Miss Virginia Simpson,on Fifteenth street.
Mrs. Frank Seuiple, of^Steubenville, is

the guest oi lier sisier, .wre..nainiuunu,
of South Penn street, Island.
MissAnnie Ilearne, of Covington, Ky.,.

is the guest of Miss Sara Cecil,[at Stamm's
Hotel, out the National road.

Col. Alex. Campbell, of Bethany, was
in the city Saturday, on the way liouic
from his Louisiana plantation.

Mrs. M. M. Sommers and daughter,
Miss Katie, of Clarksburg, are visiting
hor daughter, Mrs. Charles 11. Taney.
W. K. McClurg, of Hancock county,

was visiting his daughter, Mrs. S. G.
Smith, of Sixteenth street, last week.
Mr. Andrew Howard, of the South

Side, left Saturday evening for Fostoria,
Ohio. Mr. Howard will make part of the
journey on his bicycle.

I). A. Hindman, of Brooke county,
was in the city Saturday undergoing his
examination before Judges Jacob and
Boyd for admission to the bar.
Judge A. F. Hayinond, Mr. C. V.

Morrow, Judge James Morrow, jr., and
Mr. William B. Brooks, of Fairmont,
were at the McLure house Saturday.
Mr. M. H. McNabb, of the "Cold

Day" Company, arrived home last eveningon a visit of ten days or two weeks.
lie likes the company and is making a

success as a comedian, lie will join the
party again at Cincinnati.
General Manager James B. Taney, of

the llcgjuler, ^returned Saturday froinj
1101 r*pnngs, norm v/uioiuut, nnuro nu

was in uttondnnco nt an immigration
convention as one of tlio delegates from
West Virginia. Ho reports the eonveu-
tion as having been a very successful
affair in which the greatest interest was
taken by those rpesent.
Mr. Fred D. Grant is in Washington,

I'a.. for a few days this week, the guest
of liis cousin, W. W. Smith, lie arrivedthere Saturday morning after
having been one of the guests nt the
dinner given in Pittsburgh Friday night
by the Americus Club, in celebration of
his honored father's birthday.

Fen»t nl Mt. Helloview.
Col. Frank Walter, of Mt. Belleview

hotel, entertained a number of liis
friends of the press arid a few favored
outsiders last evening nt a little dinner
at the hotel, by way of his formal openingfor the 8008011. The bill of fare wns
tine, and there never was a more pleasantparty gathered in the line summer :
hotel over which the Colonel presides
with an urbanity which has made it '

popular in the past and assures its con-
tinued'prosperity in the days to come. s

Churned with llobbery.
George Foreytlie was lodged in the |lockup Saturday night on a charge of

disorderly conduct, but subsequently it ,
was decided to lodge a State charge of
robbery against him. Ho and "Plugger"
Condrey nnd a man named Kraft tried ,

to hold* up and rob Cieorgo Watson in *

Alley 14, and were arrested shortly af- jter by Ollicers Bell, Carney nnd Shorts.
Syrup of Fig*

is nature's own true laxative. It is the i
most easily taken, and the most effective !
remedy known to cleanse the system
ivhen bilious or costive; to dispel head- Tiches, colds and fevers; to cure habitual ,onstination, indigestion, piles, etc. J
nuuuiuciuiuu uui; iij mu v/uuioruiu

Fig Svrup Company. San Francisco. Cal. J

sold by Logan & Co., Anton P. iiess,
[I. B. Burt and C. Menkemiller. At Jiiellaire by M. N. Mercer. j

Yotillct of tlio Judge* 1
>f the American exhibition."Cashmere
iouquet toilet soap unexcelled in qual- »

ty and fragrance.' J
T. P. A. Kxcuralon to Parkorfthurff. \
The Ohio River Kail road will on May
and :$ sell excursion tickets, Wheeling li
o l'arkershurg and return, at tho low F
ate of $2 7fi. Tickets good returning li
day 4. The Opera House hand has been I
ecured to furnish music on tho trip andrhile in Tarkeraburg. I

lAMEJBni PEOPLE, j
["he Slate of the Cleveland ReformManagers Goes 1

IT SATURDAY'S PRIMARIES. «
C

rhe Innltlc or What \vnn Not Widely |
Advertised on District Mn*n Meet(

Iiikh of the Democracy.
IntercMtiiiK UeportN.

f

In response to a call issued by the
County Democratic Executive Com- |
m ittee, district mass meetings, so called,
were held Saturday, for tho purpose ofbc-
leeting ten delegatesfrom each districtto
represent this county in a First Con-
gressional'district convention to bo held
hero Tuesday, May 8, for the purpose of
choosing three delegates to represent
this district at the Democratic Nationul
Convention to be held ut St. Louis,
June 5. |

Delegates were chosen Saturday, and
judging from the reports in circulation,
the delegates from the city districts, at

least, were chosen with great care.. Reporthas it, thut tho delegates whose
names appear below ns having Keen
ciioseirfrom the city districts, were selectedat a quiet little conference of near
friends of Senator Kenna and the Clevelandadministration, held Friday evening,and that after tliey iiad been selected,woril was passed around to thoso
who were to be trusted, to be at the variouspolls early, rUsh the prepared ticketsthrough and then close the polls
without waitfng for any eflbrts to break
the combination.
This report comes from what is consideredgood authority; and there is

reason to believe that the able lieutenantsof this free trade administration
have gone even further in their thus far
successful oll'orts to misrepresent the
majority of the Democracy of this end of
tlio state, which were it not siiiieu.wmuu
cry out loudly for the protection bo

strongly doiunuded by the Republican
party, an<l against Cleveland and his
free trade utterances. There is reason
to believe that the manipulator here
after counselling with Senator Kenna,
not only selected the delegates for Saturday'selections, but that the slate has
been made up for the convention to be
held here May s, and that that slate will
contain the names of three men, who
like the men selected in Clay district
Saturday night, are "all copper-bottomed
Cleveland men," according to the Ilfgi*tcrof yesterday morning.
Clay district is not the only one providedwith this class of delegates. All

the city districts had Cleveland men se-
lccted for them, and in nearly every in-
stance the slate went through unbroken.
Among those reported to have attendedtue Friday night conference are

John O. Pendleton, l)r. Tom Lunsford,
Frank Jepson, Barney Galligan, Philo
Kiml>crly, John S. Baylor, Chairman
Tom Kiley, of the State Executive Com-
mittee, Oscar Seeley, a Register snokesman,and other "prominent Kenna
strikers. ,
Not only were the details of the Satur-

day elections arranged, but it is said
there \vns some preliminary talk al>out j
starting a movement here to gull the labor
vote, as an auxilliary to tho "Bill Dave"
Goshorn movement started at Charles-
ton, which was shown up in Saturday's
issue of this paper by a special from
there. It is pretty generally understood
that this "Bill Dave movement lias the
endorsement of Senator Kenna and the
Jic(lister, and that laboring men, particu-
larly K. of L. and othfir union nifen, are

indignant over this transparent scheme
to rope* them in to aid in attaining selfish
ends. i
There are many things that go to hear

out the truth of these "reports. At the
Clav meeting Philo' Kiiriberly presided
and made one of his old time speeches
to the handful present It was Clove-
land and free trade from tho very out- t
set. iTlie Great Commoner, in case a
"Bill Dave" Goshorn auxiliary can be
set up here, is to be the presiding or di- j

recting genius, and once-more pose in
his old and favorite position as the j
friend of tho workingman. i
In Washington district C. Hanea pre- *

sided; in Madison, Chairman Naylor, of (
the committee; in union, John II.
Downs, of the postollice force; the Post- }
master was at the Clay meeting. In j
Centre Harry Godfrey and a lUgfoter
man carried out the programme. In (
Webster John A. Weisgerber was in tho ]
chair, and in Kitchio Sheriff Handlan i
milieu nenigniy over uiose who am uis

bidding. t
The call of the committee stated that t

the city polls were to be kept open from t
7;IM) to 5) o'clock p. m. They were t
openod promptly, and those who had
been notified to be on hand promptly, j
having voted, the polls were closed. As \

nearly «s can he ascertained, all were t
dosed before 8:il0 o'clock. The News- c
Utter seems to have had an intimation
that there was some tine work going on i
behind the scenes, judging from thc fol- (

lowing taken from one of its editorials t
Saturday night: "Ttierc lias beeu hut
little publicity given-to the announce- I
inent of the primaries, and outside of *
those who are immediately concerned
the public kuows nothing about it. This
may be considered a tine stroke of
stratedy. but it lacks tho management
that tells in a campaign where every
L'itizen is interested. This is not the
year for dark-lantern tactics."
In connection with this paragraph, it

may he mentioned that there js also a

re|>ort about another conference that has
been held, or is to be held, at which the
question of securing the News-Letter, to
be used in opposition ^

to the Market
street organ, is to be seriously discussed.
If such an arrangement can be made it
will be backed up by Democrats from
nil parts of the State, who have influence
and plenty of money. Their idea will abe to publish the paper in the interest* t

i'lit from the present free trade, t;vurd -striker, Cleveland regime that f
poses os Jeileraonian Democracy in all j
ts simplicity. As reported; the understandingofthe gentlemen contemplating:liis uiovement is, that the JicyUter is
iommitted, body, soul and 'breeches, to
;lie Cleveland idea and all that it ira- .

>lies.
§

1

The delegates whoso selection at the
Friday night conference was ratified .

Saturday, are as follows:
Washington.M; O'Neill, M. Edwards,

\lfred Caldwell, Charles liotlmon, jicorgo I. Garrison, Lewis Zoeckler, JohnRine, A. C. Harrell, F. B. Frederick, yWilliam Kenney.Madison.J. B. Taney, J. B. Summer- pille, J. S. Navlor, C. II. Copp. F. P. i.McNeil, A. G. 'lladlick, C. Scnambrn, 0Ubert Capps, J. Eiusheimer, T. S. «teilly. ' S

Clay.D. W. Frame, J. Dallas Ewing, j
\ P. Jepson, J. J. Woods, M. J.O'Kane,

Jeortfe.S. Feeney, Charles R. Bolder, M. jJ. Ilorkheimer,* Philo L. Kiiuherly,"liarles H. Taney.
Union District.A. T. Castor, Alex.

JpdegralT, John W. Boring, George .leil, Win. McDonald, J. A. Miller, jyJharles Schmidt, George E. Boyd, jr.,\ M. Darrah, Joseph Yalin. «

Centre.Mark Mulkern, Thomas Pur- f
oil. John Donelly, John Cnise, II. C. £)gden, Oscar Seeley. George B. Iiannan, -J!'liilip Vollinger, Dr. J. A. Campbell,'homos Shanley. r.Webster.William M. ITandlan, W. a
)' Irwin. John A. Weisgerber, Joseph ci
». McMnhon, Frank Gruse, John Mc- gjJcrmott, F. Nolte, Gregory Warner, Pat c«Voir, H. C. Caldwell. c.
Kitchie.Charles Horstman, M. Fin- 81

?y, W. C. Handlnn, Michael Owens,ntrh-k Mnrrio/.n II......... WI1
..HIHUI UVUIA, »» » PI

1am llamlora, Charles Jucrgenn, W. i»iRose, Henry Frohme. '*!Richland.Robert M. Laxear. reter }Jj>elaplaine, A. J. Wilson, John B. Wil- j»i

on, A. P. Garden, John W. Nichols,
)r. William Bates, WilHam J. Bruner,
Sugene Itidgley and James L. .Sawtell.

A FAST NmPAPEU TRAIN
"rom Cincinnati Arrived in Wheeling Sun<InyAfernoou.

Wheeling |>eople were surprised yeserdayafternoon to hearnewsboys calling
>n thestreets Sunday's Cincinnati papers,
he Commercial Gazette and Enquireer.
Heretofore these papers have not been
>n the streets here, earlier than 7 oclock
n the evening, and people were
me at a loss to understand
tuch quick time had been made
[fc was brought about in this wise: Yes:erdaythe Baltimore & Ohio changed its
:ime cards and the running of several of
its iiu]>ortant trains, as previously announcedit would do. Among the new
trains nut on was a fast newspaper train
iver the Midland between Cincinnati
ind Columbus, similar to the fast news-

paper trains run out of New York over
the important lines. This train
leaves Cincinnati at 3:30 a. ui.
imd arriveu in Columbus in
time to place the Enquirer anil CommercialGazette before the readers at their
breakfast tables. It is also in time to
catch all the local and through trains to
nearly all parts of Ohio, running out of
Columbus early in the morning, so that
the big papers by noon have reached oh
far as Sandusky and nearly every other
important point in the State, including
all the smaller intermediate towns. This
is considerable of an aehievment, and
the credit of it is to be equally divided
between the enterprising B. & 0. and
the two enterprising and lively papers.
As a kind oi an encore to the success

of the trip. Captain K. T. Devries, at
uresent Acting General Manager of the
Baltimore & Ohio lines west of the river,
arranged to get yesterday'spapers in the
depot here at 1 :-0 o'clock, lie did this
by loading the papers for hero and intermediatepoints into a baggage car and
then running it and his private car
"Newark" as a special train from
Newark here, making the distance in
the short space of five hours, including
stops for the delivery of papers. This
will not be a regular thing, however,
until soino possible further changes are
made. The Cincinnati papers will arrivehere earlier though than they have
ImjciIj coming by way of the Clevland,
Lorain & Wheeling from Urichsville.
Capt. Devries was accompanied in his

car hy Messrs. uiauue lueeicer, j. it.

Frantz, C. C. Steiber and Neil Hardy, of
the Enquirer, and Messrs. John T. Bishopand Con \V. Gateh, of the Commercial
Gazette. Messrs. Meeker and Gateh
were the artists doing the discriptive
work.the story of the fast run and
united enterprise, and the balancewere hustling after the
business end. They are all clever gentlemenand were loud in their praise of
the Baltimore k Ohio, and especially of
Capt. Devries' kindness and courtesy.
Ihey left here at 11:15 o'clock last night
for home. Mr. Bishop and Mr. Steiber
were to stop off at Columbus to look afterthis morning's run of papers.

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT.
rho IltiNhii'HH TruitMucturi In llotli I'nrtu

Saturday.
In Part II of this Court, Judge Boyd,

Saturday, in the case of the City vs. JosephCampbell and II. C. Peterman, the
judgment of the Justice was aflirmed,
uid the said Campbell was ordered to
recover against the city the sum of $100,
with interest from June 10,188(1, and
josts.
In the case of IJ. S. Allison, administratorof K. J. Smyth, vs. The New York

Fire Insurance Company, in assumpsit,
upon the claim of I. G. Dillon, plaintiff
moved.that the Court direct an issue
whether the said 1. G. Dillon is entitled
to the sum of money, to recover which
this action wjis brought, to which moLionattorneys for Dillon objected, and
the motion was overruled, whereupon
L'ounsel for Mr. Allison excepted. Upon
which the Court directed an issue to be
tried to a jury, whether tho policy of insurancesued on was pledged and deliveredby the said K. J. Smyth to the said
[. G. Dillon, in the manner set forth by
mid Dillon, and directed that Dillon be
made the plaintiff, to which counsel for
Dillon objects and excepts. The same
iction was had in the case of B. S. Aliiion,etc., vs. tho New England Life InsuranceCompany.
The sale made by George E. Parks,

guardian, for tho sum of §10,000, was

ipnroved and confirmed.
In Part One, Judge Jacob, in the case

)f Edward P. Allis vs. tho Ohio Valley
Mfo Insurance Company, tho defendant
iled a more particular statement.
In the case of thecity vs. Joseph Keim,

lie motion of the defendant to set aside
he verdict of the jury and grant a new
rial was overruled, and the penalty was
Ixed at $5 and costs.
In the case of the State vs. JuliaCliisicll,indicted for letting a house to be

iscd as a house of ill-fame, the demurrer
o the indictment was sustained and the
lefendaut discharged.

t.i «i... />f itn m

Maxwell, the defendant's objection to
ertain special picas was overruled, anil
he plaintiff excepted.In the case of Win. 0. Stiles, Jr., vs. J.
\l. Clouston, the defendant tendered
ipecial picas for tiling.

Sinlili'n IllnuHNof Col. Moore.

Saturday's Pittsburgh ChronicU-Telerrnphsays: W. J). Moore, Esq., be
amesuddenly and dangerously ill

ibout 2 o'clock* yesterday afternoon in
fudge Collier's branch of Common Pleas
fruit No. 1. lie fell to the floor unionsciousjust as he was about to adIressthe jury. Col. Moore was hastily
airried to the Judge's retiring room,
vhere Sheriff McCandlessand Dr. Stow,
irtgave him medical attention. After
jonsiderable dilliculty he was restored
o consciousness and recovered sufll-
iently to be taken to his home in a carriage.*The seizure was caused by the
Hidden recurrence of a long standing
rouble.
Col. Moore is one of the lawyers in

ho Van Baker case, and his many
riends in this section will regret to
earn of his illness.

TrnnNfero Ileeonlcd.
Clerk Hook on Saturday admitted to

ecord the following transfers of real es-
ate: 1

Deed made July 0, 1887, by the Mt.
lion Cemetery Company toj Henry J uer-
ens, for lot No. 120 in said cemetery,
Consideration, $80. :
Deed made April 28,1888. by Thomas

\ Young to Bridget Haley, for the
lortn nun 01 lot ao. 4i, in jonoinan
lane's addition. Consideration $1,100.
Deed mndo April 28,1888, by John W.
Irown nnd wife to James Hervey. for
ats No. 0, 7 and 11, in the sub-division
f the Poor House farm. Consideration
450.
Deed niado April 28, 1888, by James
lervey to B. A. Brown, for lots No. 0,
and 11, in the sub-division of the Poor
louse farm. Consideration, $800.

Iliiltiiuore £ Ohio Change of Time.
On and after Sunday, April 20, Baltiloro& Ohio trains will leave Wheeling

s follows, city time:
MAIN LINK KAKT.

or Graft.Wiuih., Ilnltl. 1'hlla.,dally.. 5:25 a.m.
<>r(iruft.Waah., Haiti. & I'll la., dally.. 5:10p.m.
umbcrlaud accom., cxccpt Sunday V.lft a.m.
ountlavillo accom., cxccpt Sunday.... 7:3.'>a.m.
oundaville accom., cxccptSunday....12:00 m.

OHIO DIVISION VtKXT.
imbridRO accom., cxccpt Sunday 0:00 a.m.
slumbu*. Cincln'tlii Chicago, dally-10:25a.m.bicaffo limited, «laily 0:50 p.m. £
blcatfo express dally 3:40 p.m. j
mdtiKky »V Chi. mall. uxccptSat'rday.U :15 p.m.slumbus Cin'ti Jt St. Louis dally 11:l'» p.m. B
Dlumbua am>m.,dally cxccpt Sunday 2:45 p.m. v
;. ('lairevllluacrommodatlon. daily cxccpt sun- .day at M:U'>and 0:80 a. m. and 2:00 and5:10p.m. {'

UWKKLINO A PITTSBURGH DIVISION. JItUburxh cxprcaa, dally... 5:00a.m. 1
UUburxb mall and axprpw, dally K:lo a.m. C
ItUbunch mall, dally cxccpt Sunday. 1:45 p.m. ca»h. accom., dally except Sunday.. 5::w p.m. i.

ItU., Wa»h., Haiti. Si I'hrla., dally 0:20 p.m. u
ituburgh accom., Suuday only........... 6:3U p.m. &

THE GLASS STRIKE SETTLED,
And the Factories in tlala Vicinity will Start

thl« Week.
It was denied Saturday that the flint

glass strike was settled, as was stated in
the Intbllioeucek of that morning, and
the explanation was given that the settlementmerely affected the glass works
of the East. If this was the case, the
settlement of the strike as it affected the
western factories certainly followed
closely on the heels of the other adjustment,for official information reached
here .Saturday that the strike was off,
and the factories will to-day begin preparationsto start up. The liobbs works,
the onlv oue iu this city affected by the
settlement, will start up as soon ns ft can
be put into shape for work. It is said
the Elson, at Martin's Ferry, will be runningthis week. The settlement caused
great rejoicing there.
The Belluire reporter of the Intelligencersays: Word was received here

Saturday night to the effect that the
glass strike was settled, and all were orderedto go in on Tuesuav, May 1. liodeferBros, have had fire in all the time,
and will likely resume then, and the
others will follow suit soon. The hoys
were all jubilant Saturday night, and
had a good time on the strength of the
news. The Jicllaire Fruit Jar Works
will resume ns soon as preparations are
finished. The manager and some of the
workmen come fom Minerva, 0.
Saturday's Steubenville Gazelle says:

The report published in the morning
papers that the glass strike was settled
is confirmed by a dispatch from K. J.
Beatty, who is in Pittsburgh, received
this afternoon.

TILE COMPETITIVE DIMI-L
The Statu Uulvernlty CuduU will Compete

for thu Prize.
President Turner, of the State Uni-

versity at Morgantown, on behalf of the
cadet corps, has promptly accepted the
invitatiou to come here for the competitivedrill of cadet corps, to be held
May 30 and 31. While only thirty men
are to take part in tho drill for the
prizes, it is the purpose to bring along
the full corps, which now numbers 100,1
and is divided into a battalion of three
companies.

While nothing litis been published
about this coming competitive drill of
cadets from different universities, tho
young men who are getting the affair up
have not been at all idle and they are

confidently anticipating that their efforts
will be crowned by decided success,
The lirst prize offered is $200. An opportunityto see a prettier sight than
the cadets from the different universitieswill present when drilling or at
dress intrude and guard mounts, will
probably not be had in Wheeling
lor some time to come. Mr. Uert
Ilazlett, clniirman of thecommittee,is in active correspondence
with several corps and hoj>e8
to make the occasion a memorable one.
Now that it appears that Wheeling is
not to have the encampment of the
First Regiment, W. Va. N. G. held
here, and that the chances for the West
Virginia University cadet corps coming
here for a week have gone glimmering,
citizens should turn out and aid the
gentlemon who are engaged in the laudablework of advertising tho town by arrangingfor this drill at their own expense,by encouraging them in every
way possible.

T. F. A. Convention.
At tho meeting of Post B of the T. P.

A. Saturday night, arrangements were
completed for tho representation of tho
post in the State convention of the organizationto be held in Parkersburg May
3d and 4th. Twenty-two additions were
made to the roll of membership, and the
boys were all presented with nobby canes
by" Sonneborn. Tho new banner and
badges were on hand nnd were much admired.The following gentlemen were
elected delegates: F. W. M. llendson,
W. F. B. Billon, W. A. Todd, 8. II. Crayton,W. F. Peterson, John A. Zorn, C.
Brandfass, C. II. Copp. II. E. Asbaugh,
and the following gentlemen were electedalternates: B. B. Baer, F. E. MeCoy,P. J. McCammon, J. A. Clark, J. E.
Kirtz, Benj. Bloomlield, J. W. Hunter,
A. Brown, R. T. Wilson.

Tlio Fork Opening.
There was a ereat rush of people to

the Park yesterday, the first Sunday it
has been open. The Elm Grovo cars
wore crowded on every trip out in the
early half of the afternoon. The Opera
I louse orchestra gave an enjoyable open
air concert, nndjthe Park was charming
under the influence of early spring.
The day was enjoyed by everybody, and
the prospect is that this fine resort will
be even more popular this year than it
was last.

May 1'oHtlval Kxcuritlon.
The steamer Andes will mako an excursiontrin to the Cincinnati Musical

Festival. Leaving Wheeling Tuesday,
May 22,1888, atp. m., arriving at CincinnatiThursday, noon, returning Fridayat midnight. This will give excursioniststime to attend three concerts.
Fare for the round trip including board
while in Cincinnati: From Wheeling,
$10; Parkereburg and Marietta, $7;
Havenswood, $0.

RIVER NEWS.
StAgo of Uio Witter anil Movement* of llio

Vontit.
The Katie Stockdale passed up about

noon yesterday in the Pittsburgh-Cincinnatitrade.
The Louis A. Sherley departed for Cincinnatilate Saturday evening with a

good trip on board.
The .Scotia passed down at an earlyhour .Saturday morning with a good trip

on board for Cincinnati, intermediate
joints and for some points further down.
The river is steadily falling at this

point. The marks last evening indicated
a depth in the channel of only 0 feet :i
inches. Business was lively on the
levee all day .Saturday.
The Little Dick and another steamer,

the name of which was not ascertained,
oaased up Saturday evening having the
big towlxmt W. W.O'Neil in tow, taking
her to Pittsburgh to havo her new shaft
put in. Men were at work on the
O'Neil's wheel by aid of the electric
light when she passed her ?. In runningthe Bellaire bridge the steamers are reportedto have had a narrow escape from
crashing against one of the piers.
The Andes is due to-day from Cincinnati,for which point she will leave on

lier return trin to-morrow afternoon at
I o'clock. Gapt. Charlie Muhleman,ivho is in command, is one of the most
popular steamboatman on the Upper
Jhio, and in carina for Ins patrons, he
is nbly seconded by Mart Noll, chief
ilerk. The accommodations possessed
l)y tho Andes for both passengers and
shippers are of tlie very best.
The indications are that the Andes

jxcureion to the Cincinnati May Musical
Festival, leaving here May 22, will be
juite largely patronized. An effort is
wing made by Captain Muhleman and jlis otlicere to make this excursion the ]
x«t the boat has ever made. The boat (vill be gone one week, and the fare for jlie round trip, including stateroom and (
neals, will be but $10. An opportunity ]vill be had to attend three of tho best J

:oncerts of the series.
A. J. Sweeney & Son, of this city,

lave arranged to have the hulls of
he boats they are to build this i
eason, constructed at the isciivornon i
>oat yards. The steamer to be built for t
'apt. Richter, of Williamstown, this (
state, mentioned in this column a few 1
lays since, will be a very light and t
]>eedy boat, costing about §8,000. She 11
rill be run in tho Marietta and Mata- r
uoras trade, Sweeney tfc .Son will also 1
iuil(J four or five larger boats for the r
led river cotton trade, Iwsides quite a a
lumber of other smaller ones that will a
ome on later in the season. The boat- q
uilding outlook has not been as good in I
eveml years. e

LAWLESSNESS 101.
A Wheeling Man Robbed over at

Martin's Ferry
BUT HIS MONEY IS RESTORED

By the Prompt aiul Decisive Action
of a Uonldcnt of tliut Town.A
IVoinutt Bmlly Hurt.A WheelItiKMutiwith n Sore Head.

A well-known mill man of this city
went over to Martin's Ferry Saturday
afternoon, accompanied by his wife, to
pay a visit to friends. During the stay
there the fellow imbibed heavily and
finally got into a well-known saloon,
where he was quickly taken in tow by a

couple of tough characters who bled him
for a good many dollars' worth of drinks.
He was warned against the company he
was keeping, but would not heed, and
shortly after midnignt he left tho saloon
in company with the notorious "Dickie"
Khoan, and >vas last seen going toward
Spence's machine shops, on First street.
He says a big tall fellow stepped out of
a shadow and hit him and as quick as a

flash grabbed his pocketbook and fled,
and lthoan followed.
The thief was met by a well known

man justJ>elow Kerr's planing mill, but
he hastened on, and soon Rlioan came
along at a good run and asked the gentlemanif he had seen a tall fellow pass
him, excitedly exclaiming that he und
another man had been "slugged" and
robbed, and he having a.sore foot could
not run fast, and he was afraid the thief
would get av.ay. Tho gentleman who
met them collared Khoan and threatenedto hand him over to the police if he
did not go and get the pocket book and
return it within an hour, he having seen
Khoan in company with the fellow, and
followed them for the express purpose
of preventing auy attempt at foul may.
Khoan struck offand m about an hour

the gentleman was notified that a pocketbookhad been left at a saloon. The
"thugs" seeing the game was up and tho
pursuit getting too warm, returned the
wallet with $12 2a in it, having, it is
supposed, made away with about $10, as
more than $25 was known to have been
in tne puree wnen 1110 xeuow suirteuoui
in town ubout 8 o'clock. The affair was

kept very quiet for tlio reason that the
"iob" could not be laid on Khoan,
although suspicion points directly towardhim. warrants will be issued for
a number of the gang of prowlers who
are known to have done such jobs before,and an tftort will bo made to clean
them out entirely.
Some time after the above robbery had

taken place, the place where the men
held forth was broken into and everythingof value that could be carried, and
a considerable amount of liquids, were
stolen.

FATAL ACCIDENT.
An Aged Fanner Fatally Hurt at Portland

Saturday Night.
Saturday evening the local freight train

on the Cleveland & Pittsburgh Kailroad
pulled in on the switch at Portland stationto allow the east bound Steubenville
accommodation to pass. The freight had
almost reached the end of the side track
when the engineer noticed a man comingalong with his head bowed down,
and thought ho would step off.
The man was Mr. "William Derbin{ a

wealthy resident of Vino Cliff, one mile
south of Portland, lie was in a deep
study about some business matters, and
thinking the train was on the main
track, stepped over to the switch and
continued liis way until the pilot of the
engine struck him and threw him to ono
side, ono wheel passing over the calf of
his leg, mnshingit in a terrible manner.

tj«,..i ..,ii

when Drs. Caldwell, Kelly and Yost attendedhim and pronounced amputation
necessary, but thought the man would
live. During the night he endured intensepain while liis limb was being amputated,and succumbed to death when
the reaction set in. Ho was a man of
about 00 years, honored ami respected
by all who knew him. His untimelydeath causcs profound sorrow amongthe residents at Portland.

A WOMAN 11ADI<Y BEATEN
Hy Her Drunken llunlmntl In a Family

How Over the lUver.
A mill man named Jim Brannon, livingin Clark's addition in Martin's

Ferry, has for some time past been in
the habit of "rushing the growler" after
night fall and getting full at home. Saturdaynight the "growler" was rushed
without stint, and the result was, everybodyin the house got gloriously drunk,
and made "Rome howl." When the
offlcors appeared on the scene theyfound Mrs. Uranium sitting iu the coal
shed drunk, and n 1>L' gash in her head,
from which the blood flowed freely. A
smoothing iron lying near by with
blood 011 it told the nature of Iter hurt.
When afiked if her husband hit Iter she
protested that he did not, but as no one
else was present it was concluded that
Bralinon had done the deed, as ho is
known to have "done up" his family
similarly on various occasions. The
couple were left to take care of themselvesas best they could.

Another Unlucky Wlim>linglt<>.
I^nst night "Boots" Harrison, of Martin'sFerry, and Charley Mitchell, of this

city, had a quarrel over there, and in the
course of a pretty lively row, Harrison
struck Mitchcll over the head with a
brick, hurting him badly. Both were
arrested later, aud Mitchell deposited
$10 to cover his fine and came over to
the city. Harrison stayed in jail.
There was another knock down on the

railroad at Martin's Ferry last night;
A New Xnme for Sheriff.

To the Editor of the IiiteUtgcnccr.
Sin:.Will you kindly permit me to

suggest the name of L. J. Bayha, Esq.,as one that it would be well to bear in
mind in making a selection of candidates
for the office of Sheriff on the Ohio
County Republican ticket I make this
suggestion without consulting the gentleman,yet feel assured if the place weretendered him with a fair degree of unanimityhe would accept it.

1 have heard no name mentioned, in
my opinion, that could rally greater supiwirttn tliiu nlneii An /int. tiolrot

name of Bayha, and in the event of his
election I am confident no one yet mentionedby either party could more ably(ill the position.

Respectfully yours for
Victory.

Wheeling, April 2t>.

An Klegnnt Substitute
For oils, salts, pills, and all kinds of bit*
ter, nauseous medicines, is the veryMjreeable liquid fruit remedy, Syrup ofb igs. Recommended by leading physicians.aianufactured only by toe Gali'orniaFig Syrun Company. San Fran:isco,Cal. Sold by Logan & Co., AntonP. Hess, R. B. Burt and C. Menkemiller.it Bellaire by M. N. Mercer.

IntereKtlnf; to Traveler* South.
The section of tho South attracting byt« wonderful development and prosper-ty the attention of the whole world is

reversedby the Queen & Crescent RouteCincinnati Southern and Associatetoads). Express trains, tho fastest inho South, leave Cincinnati daily at 7:55
i. m. and 8. p. m. for Chattanooga, Bir-
ningham, Atlanta. Decatur, Gadsden,Tuskaloosa, etc. When going South do
lot fail to procure from your nearest
gent, tickets which read via Cincinnatind the Queen A Cnucent Route, Inquiriespromptly responded to by II. i
/Ollbran, Gen. Passenger Agent, Cincin- $iati, :

MISS JKNXIK SMITH.
Slio Conduct* n S«riu» of Interesting Bervice*Humlny.

Miss Jennie Smith, whose coining was
announced Saturday morning, conducted
a series of interesting and profitable religiousservices at Fourth street M. E.
Church yesterday,commencing at9 «. m.

with ameetingwhich lusted untilthe regularchurch sen-ice at 10:30. She gave a
Bible lesson and brief speeches and exhortationswere made by others.
At 3:30 p. in. Miss Smith conducted a ,

similar service at which several brief
talks were given, uud at 7:30 last eveningshe hau charge of the usual church
services and spoke for one hour.

The.-o xf^a a very pleasant consecrationmeeting at the new "West Virginia
iioLuo lor inenuiess women/' leu oy
Miss Jennie Smith, on Saturday evening.In her extensive evangelistic work
she has seen great results from such
houses. It was a time not soon to bo
forgotten by those present. Miss Smith
will hold a meeting in the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad shops at 12:30 p. m. to-
day. At 3 p. m. she will hold u meeting
in the interest of the Women's ChristianTemperance Union in Fourth Street
Church, at 7:45 p. m. in the Zano Street
Church. Everyone is invited to these
meetings and no one will engage with
Miss Smith without being benefitted
thereby.

KEY. DR. STONE AND WIFE
1 Coturn from Their Field of Lnbor lit

loilla.
Rev. Dr. J. Sumner Stone and wife

and Mr. W. K. Elson, Mrs. Stone's
father, arrived home Saturday evening
from New York City. Mr. and Mrs.
Stone on Friday arrived in New York
from India, where they have been laboringas missionaries iqr the past six years.
Mr. Elson went to New York to meet
them and accompany them home. On
their arrival at Mai tin's Ferry they
were met with a warm reception at Mr.
Elson's house. Quite a number of
friends were present and spent an enjoyableevening.
Yesterday afternoon Dr. Stone addressedthe Sabbath School of Thomson

31. E. Church, on the Island. His formerconnection with this school gave
the occasion peculiar interest and auded
much to the pleasure of his hearers. It
was a sort of family affair. Last evening
he occupied the

"

pulpit at Thomson
church, preaching an interesting dis-
course 10 u cuiigrcguuuu w111v.11 uruwucu
the edifice.
This evening a reception will be tenderedDr. and Mm. Stone by the people

of the Thomson church, in the Sabbath
School room. At a later date a reception
will also be tendered them at Fourth
Street church.

Dr. Stone goes as a delegate to the GeneralConference of the M. E. Church,
which meets in New York at an earlv
day. He will not return to India, as his
health has been very feeble there,
though Mrs. Stono's was exceedingly
good. They leave to-morrow for New
York, he to attend the General Conferenceand she as a delegate from the
Methodist Women's Societies of India
to the Woman's Missionary Convention.

Going to tlio General Conference.
Rev. G. E. Hite, of Parkcrsburg, Hon.

G. W. Atkinson, of this city, Mr. J. 0.
Bardall, of Moundsville, who goes as nn
alternate instead of Ex-Governor Boreman,of Parkersburg, who is unable to
attend, and Rev, George Hollinger, of
this conference of the colored Methodists,will leave to-day for New York to
attend the session there this week of
tho General Conference of the M. E.
Church, as delegates from tho West VirginiaConference.

r »*

11KLLAIUE.

All Sorts of Local Neim and GoHMlp From
the GIiimm City.

James Turnbull is slowly recovering.
Arbor Day was notgenerally observed

here this year.
Mr. E. Moore, of Demos, was here on

business Saturday.
Mrs. Charlie Bcazel is at Mt. Vernon

visiting her parents.
Col. Rankin talks of going to tho West

about the first of June.
Rev. D. L. Tlioburn preached at the

Uirst A1 T<! niittroli Ifiat tiiirlit

The German Church festival at Turnerhall was a decided success last week.
William Wise, who got such a severe

fall from a haymow, is slowly recover-
ing.
Mr. Ezra Hoyt and MissEmma Davis

were married by Rev. 11. F. Keeler, Friday.
The Mayor has been superintendingthe setting out of some new trees in the

Park.
Mrs. Henry Howies, of Honey's Point,W. Va., was the guest of relatives.herelast week.
Wallace & Co.'s second advertising car

was here yesterday. They went to East
Liverpool.
A gang of men finished loading several

thousand tics here on Saturday lor the
0. & P. Railroad.
The nail works has shut down. More

self feeding machines will likely be putin during the idle period.
John R. Rogers, the husband ofMinnie

Palmer, was in the city Saturday, the
guest of T. S. Tappan, liis cousin.
The Bellaire, Zanesville & Cincinnati

Railroad Company have purchased the
Bethel Camp Grounds and will fix them
up.
Charles Ilallett has a very severe run-

ningsore on liis right arm. The doctor
ays by careful nursing he will save thearia.
The cows running at large here are .

doing a great deal of damage by getting 1
into yards and nipping ofT the buds and i
flowers.
The Bellaire, Zanesville & Cincinnati

railway is still hauling tobacco for C. G.
Oblinger. The majority of it goes to \Baltimore.

Mr. Will Grafton and fifteen boys,
among them his son Charlie, went out
to Wallace's dam and had a grand time
Saturday all (tyy. ^Officers passed through the city on
their way to Steubenville with prisonersfor the jail there, as the Belmont countyjail is rebuilding. :
Winfred Robinson, a brother of George0. and the late Elmer Robinson, died

at his brother Georra's Friday night.Death has been [making sad inroads in tthis family lately. 11
l

Martin'* Ferry.
Isaac Wegener is home from Pittsburghon a brief visit.
Mr. J. K. RatclifT, of Mt. Pleasant,wasin the citv on Suturdnv.

'
gHoward and Wilbur Ford are visitingfriends atSteubemville.

Pittsburgh Prow, »S pages, 1 cent, at thePostoflice News' stand. "

Dan Reardon and George Roach spent -J
Sunday at Steubenville.

Mrs. Raider purchased the Trusch d
property on Second street on Saturday n
for $1,030. '

e
Miss May McKira, uow attending schoolat Mt. do Cluintal, spent Sundayat homo here.
A number of Red Men from here wentto 8teubenville Saturday night to institutea Red Mens' lodge there.

dLace curtains laundricd in first-class °

style by the Laundry for which the 1*. c|
0. News' stand has the agency. a

The Oliv Council will meet Tuesdaynight ana the business will bo turned lojver to the uew body, Messrs Ileaton,Montgomery and ShroileB will bo sworn .in, Messrs. Elson, Wood and Williamsretiring.
The Prince-Ebbert damage suit,which J5some time since resulted in a verdict of?<>00 damage in St. G'lairsville courts for

klrv, £bberts, for the unlawful selling of' i

iquor to her husband by Prince, has
teen settled for $500.
Alex. Linn's black mare, Beas. ami A.3. Hell's gray will race on the Whirlingaland track to-day. The puree is $200.
On Friday evening a number of the

nany friends of the Misses Maywood,endered those ladies an agreeable sur>riscat Hotel Maywood. About thirtyarsons were present and an enjoyableivening was spent.
Meetings are still held in the M. E.hurch with a view to organizing afoung Men's Christian Association.The main drawback is alack of memberihip.The Association should havenoney sufficient to defray expenses fur

>no year before organizing, and whenmough interest is manifested toraise theunount organization will be effected.
Mlimlo Painter l>t'i>urtn.

Miss Minnie Palmer and her companyclosed their engagement at the OperaHouse Saturday night iu "My Sweetheart.""My Brother's Sister" wasgiven at the matinee. Both houses weregood, every sent downstairsbeing taken.The conpany left on a special train in asleeper for Pittsburgh yesterday morn-
mg winy, accompaniou oy some Wheelingfriends nnd by Mr. E. I). Smith, j(JW.
Bearer fluent of the Baltimore & Ohioroiul at Pittsburgh. They went on yesterdayto Philadelphia, where Miss Maimerplays this week her third return
engagement at tho Walnut StreetTheatre, having yielded to the solicit*tions of the manager and changed heroriginal intention. The party will sail
for Europe May

TIih Opera Till* Wci'k.
This evening the MacCollin OjHjraCompany is to opeu a solid week's engagementat the Opera House, giving as

the opening opera "The Musketeers,"which has never beqn seen here. The
engagement is to bo played at popularprions, 50 cents for the best seats, which
can be reserved at llauuier's music store
Unlay without extra charge. The companyis pronounced the equal of the
best traveling at high prices, and awaybeyond comparison with anv other popularpriced company. \\ heeling has
had little chance to enjoy opera this
season. Mr. Vosburgh, the advance
representative of the MacCollin company,says that he is willing to await theverdict of the Wheeling people, confidentthat it will be that the MacCollin
coinpnny is so far ahead of the BennettMou1ton company, that there can be no
comparison.
Tho Metropolitan Star Concert Coinpnny.
This celebrated musical organization.

consisting of Miss Violu Fridman, Mods
Euiile Posselt, John Puss, 11.11. Turner,
B. A. Stribblebine, Arthur War*-, lUrr
Arthur Freese, John G. ltoss, Mi&s LittleGranger and Frank Granger, ablysupported by the celebrated operatic orchestra,late of the Alvin Joslin company,will commence a three nighIn' engagementat the Grand Oi>cra House on
Thursday evening, May This will be
tiie event of the season at this house,
and those who can enjoy line music aud
singing in addition to other strong novelties,should not fuil to secure their
seats at once. A grand Htrect parade
will take place every day during the engagement.

Catarrh to Consamption,
Caturrh in Its destructive forco kUihIn next to

sud undoubtedly lcadu on to coniiuinption. Iiii
therefore singular that those afllieted with this
fearful disease should not make it the object of
thoir liyea to rid themselves of it. DccepUre
remedies concocted by ignorant prctcntleni to
medical knowledge have weakeued the mutldencoof the great majority of sufferers in til
advertised reined leu. They become resigned to n
life of misery rtither thun torture theWMjlvi*
with doubtful palliatives.

llut this will never do. Catarrh must be nu t
at every stage and combated with all our mlk'til
Iu many cases the disease has assumed datiKcrutiJ
Kvmptoins. The bones and cartilage oi the hum.',
the orvanit of hearing, of seeing atid of tasting *>

nffectcd us to be useless, the uvula so elouKuinl,
the throat ho iniiamed and irritated a* to producea constant and distressiiiKcouKh.
Hankoud'k k Attica l. ('che inceta every |>h*h*

uf Catarrh, from a simple head cold to tue mint
loathHomu and destructive stage*. It In local nti<l
constitutional. Instant in relieving, jtermnucnt

In iiiirlt.ir1.1,1 lli>v.>r-(>.Uili..
Each package eontalUH one bottle of the IUWcai.Cuie,one box Catauiuiai. Solvent, and mi

IMI'UOVKD I.NiiALEit, with treatise; price iluu.
I'OTTKH DllUU A: CHEMICAL CO., IlOKtOtl.

® How My Side Aches!
Aching Hides nnd llnek, llh>. KidneyINdjl mill Uterine 1'altin, Khouinallo, Sciatic,

Neuralgic, Sharp iiml Shooting I'nlnk,
#Vfl|rellev«i In one minute by tho Clticuua

Anti-Pain 1'Labtkr. The llrnt nml only jmlii
killing planter. A perfect, inntatitancouw, neverFallingantidote to nuln, inflammation and weaknew.Ktuiecliilly adapted to relieve feumle weaknessesAt all druggists, 2f> eenu: of 1'omn.
Dkito an*» ChemicalCo.. Honton. ap2-mthaw

Stockholders' Meetings.

gTOCKIIOLDEKS' JIECTlxiiT
Office op The Wheeling Natural Gas Co., )

wiieelinu, W. Va., April 24, ims. j
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

this Company will be held at It* general oillcc.
No. 1425 ( hapllne street, on Monday, May 7.1w,
it 10 o'clock a. in. Transfer book# will be closed
from April :iU to May «. both ineluhive.
iip2T. WM. J. IHHI1L. Secntary.

Wanted.
ANTED.A GIKI. TO DITOKXKHALHousework. Must come well recommended.Enquire lit SAMUKL WOOl>POCK'8.Bridgeport. Ohio.

tvfohe men wanted.to sell
JJjL our Fruit utid Ornunu'lital Stock. we
icive good wagca and steady work. Write i«»r
terras to K. II. KlCHAltSMON .V Co., Nuntoryintu,
tleneva. K. Y. ai>» "*tf

A first-class salesman at
once. No capital nor experience required.

Salary aud expenses jmld to any man of k«*"
character ana energy. Apply immediately t<>
L'llAKLKS II. CIIASK, Nurseryman, KoelieMer,
ScwYork^^»Jliii*

For Rent.

tj1 or re nt-'the dwelling
JD House, No. U28 Main street, at premit oecnSledby Mm. Henry llorkhclmer. I'oMtcMlon
<lven April 1. Apply to K. C. I>A1,ZKI.I.. del

Foit kent-tiik dk8ika11le
new dwelling house, 1116 Chapllne street,

it present occuidetl by John II. McLaln: imturil
nu«, hot and cold water throughout; nil {ii.Mleru I

S'o. Klcvcnth atreet. J"1- I

poii BENT.

One 8Ix*n>omed Houac on the Island, fiooo.
One Fivo-roomed House on Twentieth "'.mi

110 00.
Lodging Rooms In Bully's Block.

H FORBES.
ap21 lH'J Cliapllm-Hnri.

poit RENT.
A Pleasant Summer Residence.

Brick House, nine rooms, finished and
mth-romn; gn*, both klndn. Splendid vh» ">

ilmoat the entire city. Fine lawn, Ih.Hi ir»"}md rear; on the river bunk opposite stcaml**'
ending. ......

ap» I. IKWIN-,

POR RENT.
Tho Store-room, No. MTwelfth ftrri't, In Waib
ngton Hall Building, now occupied by Win. H.
hclb. l'osscsslou given April 1, lw*.

J. V. I.. ROIHJKR3,
Secretary Washington Hall Awwlntlon.

Ja4 up Main

poll RENT.
A New Thrcc-atory Business Ifouac, M ^
ecp, to bo erected at 1067 Main street. 11
ow tho renter's vlcwa could be consulted re*

anllng plan of building to be erected
la2 JAMKH L HAWI.KV._

Roal Fafato.

FOR SALE.
Seven Roomed IIoum, 27 South York street.
leap.
Good C Itoorocd Brick Houfc, comer Thirtyghthand Woo<l street*. Will |wy ha mi

Hplendld Farm near Mt. Pleasant, Ohio. Oar
tho bent farm* in Jefferson county.

Seven Kooutud House on North Front street,
t cox 40.
Six Rooomcd IIouso on North Yorkstreet.
Homo of tho mo*t desirable bulIdixiK l°u ln
o old Fair (Jround*.
IIulldltiK I»t on North Front htr«*c*t.
Seven Roomed Hoioo on South Ilrr>aji«*ay.tUtntl ya^and ovorything in good rejmlr; it"

Kour Roomed Cottage for 91,(XX).
C. O. SMITH,

ipll Real Estate Agent, li» Malu 8U


